
A SISTER OFCIIARITY.
A strange and unusual spectacle was

ptesented to the passers-b-y in London on
the 10th of April. It was a funeral no
uncommon eight in thi3 teeming city !

Yet thia one was exceptional. A white
hearso with white plumes. Carriages full
of persons with white capa or white veils.
Caba crammed with people, and following
the mournful proceepion, for many a weary
ruile, a large but orderly crowd of men and
worcen, their faces set in sorrowful efforts
to keep down the rising sob, but steadily
runrcbing on under the burning sun of that
truly summer's day, untill the gates of
the Kensal Green Cemetery were reached.
And then the procession of white veiled
woniea formed in twos and twos, and the
wail of both men and women burst forth
uncontrollably until the officiating clergy
themselves LroLe down, and for u time
nothing was heard but groans and 6obs
and tears. "And who was this i"' asked

Protestant friend, "Whose death Las
caused such n sensation in this busy,
money-lovin- g city of out a? Why, all
these mea must have given up their day's
work to come ?" "Who can it be ?" was
repeated from every mouth. Reader, we
can answer the question. It was an hum-ti- e

Sifter of Charity, one whom the world
knew not, whom the rich probably often
patsed with a emile of ecorn, as they,
brushed by her on her errands of charitv.
one whose very name was unknown to
those who loved her best, save that one
which her deeds have engraved in the
hearts of men : "Sister Stephanie." For
days before all was over, sobbing women
and little children and hard-feature- d men
wt3 uld bang round the Convent door, ar d
eagerly ask of any ono who cams forth ;

"How is the Sister to-da- y ?" and when
the answer was unfavorable, rugged hands
passed roughly across streaming eyes, and
the crowd dispersed with slow and sad-
dened tteps. And then the end came.
So sweetly, bo peacefully, that those dear-t- st

to her could not tell the moment when
the pure spirit went home ; without a mo-
ment's strugglo, with the last words of the
Absolution sounding through the stillness
of the dying chamber and the faint re-
sponse, "Thank you," still echoing in the
ear of the loviug Superior whose hand she
held, and who had watched over hc--r day
and night as only mothers can. And there,
robed in her simple Sister's dies?, sho lay;
and in her band fresh, sweet flowers ; and
round that inanimate form, fiotn eurly
morning till late at night, the poor crowd-
ed, kneeling, robbing, and praying. Kadi
bad some 6tory to tell of her loving care.
How tills one bad been saved both body
and soul ; how the other hud been rescued
from lineerinrr Bi,.Lrrj. . , l.r il.a5 - - - ..v. m liJIf.l j

would have starved but for help by her
umeiy given ; how the fourth would have
yielded to temptation but for her kind,
earnest words ; and so the theme was
taken up and repeated by one tearful face
after the other. Now what was the
secret of this humble woman's power ?

Simple in character, in word and deed,
how is it bhe had such influence ? The
answer may be found in one word : Luce.
Fho loved God with all her heart, and this
love extended itself to all around her in a
thousand ramifications which the inge-
nuity of charity alone can teach. She w.n
likewise so thrronah in her work, and with
such a detestation of everything that 8jl
Toreu or numoug or unreality. What-
ever her hand found to do, she did it with
all her might, as in the sight of God ; an
example which all may fellow who will
seek the same mean3, and strive to attain
a like simple and earnest spirit. It was a
significant fact that, whereas hundreds of
grand funeral?, with all the trappings of
woe, passed unnoticed that week through
our crowded streets, this ono alone, es-
corted by those "patrons of our souls, the
poor," as St. Ambrose calls them, at-
tracted the notice and sympathy of people
of all classes and shades of opinion. "Yet,
when we firt came to LiTndon, they ?put
at us 1" quietly remarked a Sister to whom
we were speaking of this funeral. May
we not look upon this change of feeling
as an indication, not only of tho greater
liberality shown to our but
of the way iu which the Sisters' work had
teld upon tha masses in our great cities?
London Tahiti.

A Bcestitctk for Cartkt Hero U a
recipe for making carpet which we hope
ome one will test, and give ns the beue-C- t

of his or her opinion : Save all your
eld newspapers and when you get enough
for the purpose make a paste same ns fcr
puttlDg on the wall, aud lay thera down
one by one, pasting them, till your floor is
covered, then let it dry ; then lay down

nother In the same way. When again
dry get gome wall paper of suitable color

ud paste all over it. When dry go over
U with a good ooat of varnish, and yon will
kave a nice covering for your floor, which
will wear as long as a carpet and look as
well as oil cloth. This is a cheap method
cf covorlng bedroom floors and other rooms
"which are not auch UFcd. When required
to be cleanse wipe off with a wet cloth.

Cut Orr thb Leaves. Almost every
one who has had any experience in garden-
ing knows the importance of pruning newly
Elanted trees. But in transplanting

beets, tomatoes, and i i liar ve.ita-ble- a,

few ever think of taking ofT any of the
leaves, an operation fully as impcrtant as
the reduction, of the branches if an apple
or pear tree. Let every od who is about
ketting out any of the succulent plants try
the cutting off the larger leaves, and we
think they will never omit it again. Hearth
and llomt.

To Kmp the Bugs Away. Protect
your ttelon, squash, and cucumber vines
thus : Take sticks four inches long and one
half inch in diameter pine is tho best.

rap one inch of one end in a piece cf cot-
ton or Iineu. Dip this In turpentine, and
stick one or two in each hill, leaving only
the wrapped part above ground. The odortf the turpentine does the business. "Ihave tried this for four years." says a cor-
respondent of an exchange paper "withuniform success."

Stkawbsbrt Wise. According to thePractical Farmer, three quarts of strawber-ries make one quart of juice. Add threequarts of water and three pounds of sugar.
Use a clean sweet cask, and leave the tuu
out for fermentation. When this subsides"
close tight, and the wine is ready for use."It will keep ten years and more if it can
be secured from depredation, which, on ac-
count of attractive qualities has been found
a very difficult undertaking."'

" The Cunning oe the Fox. A hun-
ter, who was one morning keeping watch
in the forest, saw a fox cautiously mak-
ing his approach toward the stump of an
old tree. When sufficiently near, ho took
a high and determined jump on the top
of it, and, after looking round awhile,
hopped to the ground again. After Rey-
nard had repeated this knightly exercise
soveral times, he went his way, but pres-
ently returned to the spot, bearing a prct- -

j ty heavy p i "0 of dry oak in his mouth,
m l thus burdom.'d, and as it would seem

' for the purpose of testng his vaulting pow- -
ers, he renewed his leaps on to the stump.
After a time, however, and when he
found that, weighted as he was, he cr.uld
make the ascent with facility, he desisted
fi'om further efforts, dropped the piece of
wood from his mouth, and coiling himsdf
upon the top of the stump, remained mo-

tionless as if dead. At iho approach of
evening an old sow and her progeny, five
or six in number, issued from a neighbor-m- g

thicket, and pursuing their usual
track, passed near the stump in questioD.
Two of her sucklings, followed somewhat

i behind the rest, and j'ist as they neared
his ambush, Michael, with the raj idity
of thought, darted down fmrn his perch
upon one of them, and in the twinkling of
an eye bore it in triumph on to the fast-

ness he had so providentially prepared be-

forehand. Confounded at the shrieks of
her ollspring, the old sow returned in fury
to the spot, and until lute iu the night
made repeated despcrato nttempts to
storm the murderer's stronghold ; but the
fox took the matter coolly, and devoured
the ;ig under the very nose of its mother.

Naturalist in Xcru'ity.

Rfcbxti.v at Lockport, N. Y., the seat
of a juryman absent from the Supreme
Couif, was taken possession of by a ilog.
The Judjj.p, addressing one of the counsel,
said, "You see, Mr. Lnning, that the
jurymen's seats are all occupied. Are you
ready to proceed ?" The lawyer raised
his glasses to his eyes, and after a brief
survey of the jury-box- , made . the witty
reply : "Your Honor, that fellow might
do for a Judge, but I should hate to trust
him for a juryman."

The highest mine in the world is re-

ported to be the Fotosi silver mine, in the
Andes of Peru, which is 1 1,375 feet above
Iho level of the sea. The deepest mine is
the new SaJz Work, a salt mine in West-
phalia, which is 2,050 feet below tho sur-
face of tho ocean. It is further asserted
that the average depth of the coal mines of
Great Britain greatly exceeds that of a
like number of any other kind of mines in
the world.
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PHILADELPHIA,

JK2TSamp!e3 sent by mail when written for.

P A I R 11 A N K S '

ST.WDARD

OF ALL KINDS. ALSO,

BAGGAGE BARROWS,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,

COPYING PRESSES,
Improved Money Drawers, &c.

FAIRBANK, MORSE & CO..

13'1 Sccoud Avenue,

Near Wood Street, PITTSBURGH.
Scales kipairfd promptly. (ap 8.3m.)

ecuup:tiie shadow erethe substaxce fades!m

SPCXtE'S KEXT

Is row in perfect order for executing Tictiires
ih every style of the art. Photographs of lifa
like accurccv, ran'in-- ? from the smallest card
picture to the largest u;ze for framing, taken in
any weather, and warranted to give satisfaction
Particular attention paid to children's picturesr rames of all kinds for sale cheap. Frames ofany kind not on hand will be ordered when de-
sired. Inltructiou in the art on lioeral terir.i..C'a!,ery on Juhan street, 3 doora northof J own Hill. T. T. SPEXCE.

Lhenshurg, Oct. 8,;iSCS. photo grapher.

W F. ALT FAT HER,
MANCFACTURKR

And Wholesale and lictail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

PL.VU iSU VIM CCT
Ctievrin? and Satokln Tobacco,

Snuf, Pipes, Snvjr Doxes $ Cigar Cat.
AT TH SieK Or TEK IJTP1AW,MAiy BTOEST, - - - JQHNSTOTry.

JOOK IIEHE ! LOOK IIE1IE ! !

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell the Farm on whichhe resides, in Allegheny twp., Cambria county.i tie contains 145 Acres (90 cleared) andthe improvements areuuiple and in pood order,l au-- terms and ludLjputab'e title. Possession

""VS. ftftS, A. WALTERS.i, LoielU) F. 0.

I860. SPII1& miI an now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PURCIJASF.KS OF

Til SHEET-IR- ON & CfflHI
. KITH Ell AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

My stock cons"?ts in part of every variety of
Tin, Slicct-Iro- n,

COPPER AND HRASS WARES,"
I?S VMKIXKIl AND T.,IN

SAUCE-PAK- S, BOILERS. &c,
I COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS, OIL
j CANS. HOL'SKFURNISIIINO UAUD-- !

VAll OF EVERY KIND.

Speai'a Anti-.Ou- at

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES.

NOliLE, TRIUMPH ad PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cot king Stove desired I will pet
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
0 ld iove Plates and Grates, Xrc, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sll ; others
will be ordered vvhea wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
ail of which will le made out of best mati
rial and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Carnsrs, Wick and Chimneys
"WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

1 would co.ll particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass dona, for pivino
more litrht than any other in u. Alo, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SFE.CCR'S SI FTlIEl !
It recommend it.-el- f.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of All aies constantly on Laud.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Obpper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible iates.

Wholesale Merchants Lists
now rtady, and will be sht on app.iuatiou

by mail or in person.

Ilopipg to ee all my old customers and
many new ones this yping, I return my
most sincere thanks frr the very lil eral yn.
tronage I have already received, ttnd will
endeavor to please ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FKANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7. l$i;7.

0.iEaT Rr.T.rcTio 1i:Tcks !

tv cash litmus i

mm-mmw- m store.
The vndcrsiijr.ed respectfully Informs the

citizens of and the public geier
ally that he has made a prcat reduction iu
pri-.c- s to CASH IiUVKKS. My stock will
coin ist, in pj.rt.cf Covkinj, Varl-- r and Heat-
in'j ISiovrs, of the mott poj.uia.- - kimla ; Tin-
ware cf evfry description, (1 my own man-
ufacture ; llarthrare of all kind, such as
Locks. Sciews, JJurt Hinges, Table Hincs,
ffhutter Hinges, r,o:tK, In-- and Nail.s, Win-
dow Glass:. Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Caiviiig Knives and Fork?, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and l'ocket Knives in
great variety, Sfifsor?. Shears, Ilazors and
Strops. Axed, Hatchets, Hammers,
Machine-',-, Augers, Chisseij, Planes, (,m-pae- s,

Sqiiares, Files, Unspa, Anvils, Vises.
WreccJiC-s- , Pip, Panel nd Cross-Cu- t E;iws,
Chain.-- rf nil kiuds. Shovels, Spa-ics- , Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Slciyh Dells,
rsfioe Lurits, 1 es. Wax Diisties, Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones. Patent Mob
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, llor.'-- Shoes, Cast Steel, Rifles, Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridge. Pow-
der, Caps, Lead. Arc, Old Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks. Well and Cistern
Pumps find Tubin-- r ; Harnsjs and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; ll'oodcn and Willow Ware
in ;r"at variety ; Carbon Oil mnl Oil Lamps,
Fish Qll, Lard Oil. Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Il'isiii, Tar, Gins.-n-ar-e, Pairts, Varnish
es, TurpoiUi:i! Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molascos, Sjr-i:p- s,

Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Hotniny, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse.
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds aud sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at tho lowest rates f. r CASH.

House Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers huvii. Tinware
wholesale. GEO. llUiSTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 13G7.-I- L

Q-EORG- E AW YEAOElf,
Wholesale aud Ratall Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVJ1RY DESCRIPTION,

TIN. COPPER II SHEET-I10- S WAR!

OF HIS OWJf MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other woik in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
1LTOOXA,

The otily dealer in the cit? havinp tho riit to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S rOVE. the mot perfect,
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever introduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Ieices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A. D. CRISTE,
"WITH

IFffTLE & BAIE,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

KOOFLAITD'S GEEEEAN BIT TEH 3,

AK9

HQOFLAHD'S GERMAN TOlill--

"rep.-xre- tjr Dr. O. VL Jaakaon, rfaMadctphia.
Their intrwilacuuu iuW tM cuuutry Xryua Uurauuiy
OCCUl'VuJ. ill

THEY CUKEO TQUtt

FATIIEB3 AUD MCTII3CS,
AnJ ourr yon i1 ynrir ohiUren. Ttxoy nentirely 3ilitrjt txa aasamiraja winyprtjmrH'.lons now FfJJJI. J the eouulLy
e;il!tfd li.ittra or fc"j "T"! Tmiicm. Thov ura
ho tavern prent mxnn eejLijniumi. or ttuytWIftglijon; but uJ, ituuuit, ruiiiUiU) iuUlulnBa. 'AUxT
are

Liver Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA,

Kerrous Dobllrty,
JAUNDI (JSij

Diseases of tho Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS OF THE SXIN,

nd all ! ai-i.In- s from a Sisoiw
6teJ r, Ptoniacb, or

mvciLLrr of tk jizooa.
Constipation. FlaHileneo, Iniv-nrc- TilfJt,

Of tue Btorcacr?!. Kiaubus. BainYin l. Disgust for TooA. s

or Veia)it m the Stomachs
Eour IUi uot-!tion- s, Einlt- -

iTLg-oj- ' Fluttej-inq- : at theI it of tile &oix.aeh. Swim- -
min:; of tk o lietvd. Hurried orDii.'uU Breithiruf, Flxitterirjr

C u IV o c a t i c p Sen a t i o awhen in a. Lv-- VI 13 in Posture.1) i m nPRn tk 1 Vision, Dotsor Webs ttofovo XXua BiRht, Duil13.. ir. ill t r .tlm iJeiiai&ijcy
ol jfarrapiratian. YeUowneaa

of the ELia and Eyea,Pain iu the Side,Back, Chost, Lionbs. eta..
Suokif-i- i Piujsiios of iJeat, Bum-Ir-tr

in thts Coituit IjiHUfinirijjB
cf Frll end Gr.-a- t D;nrta-io- i of Spirit44 Uu.tr. t H.iicau of Hi L.tvar or l)ycaLwm

Docfiand's Gorman Cittcrs
In xxtrvy vcsrtTle. nnl oo;itiTn jut
!H;noi-- . It In a compound of Piui1 fixr
Ira-!- . Tite itool.i, S!ert, and fiiirUnfrom wltl(ft tli extracts nrc mn!are titix.refl .ssme in German y.
All tin'- ir.t'Alrf Tirturgare x tJ-- n t d t J'f tront I Iieni bya a c 1 c ii i li r dssrSa- - c!emlt. Thcoixx 1 r.--i el. turn llieu iriV4;r J-- i to tistuiiulr)' l he efd rn!M.ij ttr Hi eitwtii. lure l lhrc i;tlf-r- . 'i'in i.
H'j (lolulirnu!tajicv ff ou) Iiln uwiir. cuim)!Uilliig tin.- - :itiera, l.ciit-t- ) ll Vt
tiie oalT frii I t-r- i lint ji he uncd litfi;t' ulitre uicoiioilc wliui ulfuu t u.r
ii.tt 4viiuUjii:

Eoofland's German Tonl3
U n eovxhmttzm cf aft f wf :'ns rf Pi Jt'9f99.
with ptkb .SflitVa tVi Hum, Oranfft tic. H ft erjj
for the Airne Uire&t'S at the N"Jrr, tn ags w?Ar tm7?

firr alcjulc itwntjr it rrinrd. vff bear
mind that th&cr rrrMffies ttre fntirtf'y riifurnt frrrm
n, j viKtrt 0jerisi ftr the cure of the rfi.c
white the others r mtr iUc ''" if ruin im 9vm
form. The lOTi IJ is decidedly (uc 0 tht most ;
Sant ajii affrtfjMle rtvttdirs ev-e- vjfere-- i to the juKq
IU fci jj is cai.-rye- tt is a pUasurt to teskt it, h.He i1
kft-iJwiu- icj,Lxi aJing. and mdtctneti J"va'itc4 kxtS

DEBILITY.
Ptrrt or 7mn in bsrSOS ttf Ptbuitj.
Thfy imparl a fclca U riyor M
ryOtm, tSrrm,(fn J PTl ar?"', eouon enjoyment nf ffjf Ti ! f"4, nohi Ot r
n.acA o dcti U.ptrrtjy tkt Hoci. flirt a good, imm
litulihy comf lraxon, rJ.o-- ( ic ytlliru n',t from Oi
eye, nuparl a Lkwm to H,e cficeit, and thumit tht jxHeM
from a thorl-brtaihet- txtanaUd, mi'Otc. anti nervous
invalid, to afitfl jnoed, , and ripni ow pjriun.

VJe&h and Ddicnie Children are
matie trts ty Ji nz titv TTitlei oy
Ionic. Vji titct, tlitf r 3ltirtut-H- . Xie cau lie r.iiittH.; red v!tliperfect f-t- y r s Ziit! tlr uortiu(old. ib ntot tiuiicic reiuul. or u
Ol Itluetjr.

!CUt llzmedUt art Cu Utt

rerr Tcnnvn, and trill cure nU di-n- ct nfalUng frmtlit U'.nnd. Ktr.p yeui'W jiui (r.off pic ! ; Wp ynvr
Ltrer in orv'er ; I 4 ymr diniirt cruantin a utund, beahy SA ftctrnaititn, fcv tht tn'of tltcse renMlfianiiitaanasAmii nt dtKoat Wilj
ever atmO you. TJie 0t w,.- tn tin ctruniry rertrw-- i
Ih.m. If neart of hmiert rcputatton Q fur wjlklT.Qyou muU tiy Uittt yrvpurattoii.

ruoir norr. geo. w. vvooDWAnrs
CKJef Justice of tho Pupmne Court cr IVnny1-o--

I'TiiLAfEi.f i!iA, M.irh 16, lC7.
I.finH " foiwtT German Kilter " it nnt an

icaUttj bevrrapc, tut n a (jnod umie, utefttl tn thurarrttf the aejetiive org mr, ami of gi eat tmtfU in eatim c
ObiiU) ajui taint of nrroue ud(ont n the tyrtem.

Xovrt trulv.
6 SO. W. WOOOirAJtlk

vnon nois. jaues Tnoiivsoi?,
Cadse of the Sapreme Conrt of rpnny)"ni.--.

rHUiMuaii Arril US. ISM.I fonilder j IJoortanrt'cciiiian ist 'A tern ' n vnhtak!",lil'" hirase Stissi-- of attack ofIndlKeKtlonodka raiiiMor UyKpefxtta.J Ciiu cinjfy ttiSf irom toy st ieiiico otIt Yours, ts rpvptct,

fuom nrcv. joskph n. keitkard, d. d.,
rMtor of ttse Toni RnMst Chnrch Phi!1lp!i(a.1k. Jicksox I)kak Sir: haci bten frequentlyrrtjurttt.l to eonntvt fry namt vrifh rteommrriJnlic n nf
dtJf'errU kinlt of meiicin, bru regarding the pra.aU
as out ef my ajminpriatt sjihrre, 1 hate in afl catr4 c'a-- c

iic l ; (ut toiHi a cr prarf in parioaj inj'anott, an4partieuiariy in my nn antily, tf tht tuefulneM iff Dr.
Jlonfand $ Herman Bitter. 1 distort Jnr ono frnmx wrfvsuai courts, to exfyrtrt my full oonriction that tor
rini uc:imy me pyhifai ann tK)itfiilly for UvComplaint, it is n Mtfe and vh1div1preparation. In frm it Mtmfail; but ttJtvnllp, dnuid not, U w3le f.t to Uox-u- tttltmW'run Uu vjjtrm vas. 1'ourt, very rttpeetfyilly.

Eighth, ttcivlg ' "-- tt iifff

CAUTIOIT.
Boofnntf tttrmmn RmmU. crt rrmntrfm fh4genuine have Pie epnUtr nf CM. JavkOt Ptn front of Uie ottfrrO tcmfpvr iencK ami tkmeme of Hl erheU Uatati b taai kU&m oUifT trt)

counterfeit.

Price r tb BlttSTs, 1 f( f,tt bottle Ir, a bait tloaen for f5 OO.
Pries ef ti Tonic, $1 So pejf tKrtdClOr, a half 4zn lor $1 50.
The Krale Is ft up tn qrmrt bntii'em

ifo?Ife lAti it t Dr. IhrrwTntTt Qvrman PnfHttthru are to mra,'y wet and to highly rixn"xW; and do bi-iit-oi --v. aJUo Vir
to ttutu'. you to take M i'W'-)n-g tUe ta( &fyay toy i just cf h i Jfgjood, beemtft ttvxak,ta Urg.ryrr.fj: mm 1iwiltf on . The Memes
aiet toill b tom by tnfr-i- i tmg otaiUv tLpom cruttu-tn- t

to U

PKINC1PAX. OFF1CX5,

AT THE QB&HAS' MUEDICISB BTOiaSff
JVa til ABCa BTMEBT, FMladcJfhtm,

USASL II. EVAlf3f r

Proprietor
rormerty C. M JACSSOST SS CO.

Xbeo Ucmcdlea &ro lor sale by Drus
Blsta, 8tareleeperst amd BXUtae D3tma,
turn everywliero.

lo not forijel to mramin toel 0U evade f09 btOk (a
ortler to goi the gtnarus.

pFor Sale by K. J. LLOYD, Drueoi,r

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
ils natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
w at one ngreeabla,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving th

Mm liair. J'"adtd or gray
Jtair is soon restored
to ils original color
with tfi gloss and

j. iiiu iiair is iiitcx-cne-J,

falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be eared for
usefulness by thia opplication. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Iu occasional use will prevent tho hair
froui turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Froo
from those deleterious substances which
make Eome preparations dangeron3 and
injurious to the hair, tho Vigor can
ouly benefit but not harm it It' wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found eo desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not sou white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
luoire and a gruteful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer & Co.,
FttACTICAX AND AliALTTICAX. ClIElII3T3,

LtnYELI,, MASS.
pnica $1.00.

For sa!e by R. J. LLOYD, Aent, Ebensbnrg.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

nob as Oouhs. Colds, "Whooping
Cough, Uronohitia, AthTTa.t

and Consumption.
rrohablT bctw Doforo in tho whole history of

medicine, Las anything won o widely ani ho deeplyupon tiiu confidtmce of mankind, as this excellentremedy for pcLroonary complaints. Through a loui6tie of years, and amonif most of the races ofmen it has risen higher ana hiclier tn U'cir catimi.
boa, as ic hca become bttter known. lu niuform
character and power to cure the Tarioas affection
of tho luii9 and throat, have mule it known as a ro-
table proiector asrainft them. While adapted to
mvMer forma of diaouso and to younR childj en, it id
at the i.a:ne time tne nio&t effectual remedy that can
be glvcu for incipient conaainptlou, and the dun-porot- n

aiTections of U10 throat and luiijf . Asa prr
vision Haiii6t sudden attacks of C'rowj, it shouldbe kept on hand in crerr familr, and indeed as allaro eometiuies subject o colJa and coughs, aU
should bo provided with Uiia antk'.ote for tiieio.

AJihoiign cetUed t'onwmnUon Is thouzlit
Etill great nTimura cf cases where the dis-- fase ennei eelticd, have heu coiDT'Setely cuieil,

d the patient re&tortj tr sound ha'Li hr thaCherry l'ectoral. 60 concplete U its mastery
over the disorder cf tho Lmi:js and Throat, thrlt
the most obiUuate of them yield to it. Wb.au uoih-lu- r

olee could reach them, under tbo Cherry i to-to-ral

they subsido and disappear.
Singers and tblic tipnakers find great pro-

tection from it.
ulsthmn U Uvrays relieved and often wholly

carod by it.
JOrottchitls la generally cured bv tnXlng tbCherry Pectoral in femsil and frequent doses.
60 generally are its Tirtues knovia that we neednot publish the certiiicates of them here, or do more

than aaeura the publio Ui&t lis qualiLie aro fullynutlntolned,

Ayer's Ague Cure,
F9Lv$ 1111(1 A?ue. Intermittent Tever,Ohill Fover, Komittent Fever, DumbA?ue, Periodioal or BUious Fever, &c,and indeed all tho affections which arisefrom malarious, marsh, or tuiauuU9poisons.

As its name I.nolle?, It does Cure, and rtoes r"tfsil. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, HismuUi,
Zinc, nor any oihpr mineral or poieonom snbetancoit in nowise injures any patient. Then Timber and imnortance of its enres in tt;e nnie dU-trict-

are liternlJr vrnid acroi.nt. and we believeirilhoct a parallrl in the hUtory of Aru medicine.Our pride u frratifled bv the acknowledgments we
rwceive of tha radical enres effected in obetinatecasp.s, and where other remedies had wholly failed.persons, either resident in, ortravelling throngh miasmatio localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the AUVE CTTRE daily.Liter Comptainto, arising from torpidityrr Uie I.iver, it ia an excellent remedy, Etunulatiniithe Livrr into hea.'thv activirv.For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaint, It tsan excellent remedy, producing many trtilv re-markable cures, where other medicines hart failed.Prepared by J. C. Ater & Co., J'rac.ticaland Analytical Chemists, Lowell. Mass.. and soldan round the world.

S7MICJS, St MO Pfi BOTTXB.
HcrsR J. Lloyd, Ageut, Eiek6bceo, Pa.

JOHN C R O U S E ,
WH0LK8LE PEALEIt Mt

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AXO LIl OI!M.

BEST BRANDS OP BRANDY. WniSKY
IRIS M WHISKY, GIN. &c, &c.

The very best qualities of Liquors, Wines,
&c, fv.r Medical purpcoa. Prices LOW.

t3FHotel and Siloon keepers will do well
to Hire me a call at my store on Canal street,
inibuilJiug formerly occupied by T. G. Stewart
& Co, Johnston u, Aug. 27, I26d. tr.

T. J A MES' HOTEL,
Conducted on the European rian,)

405 & 407 Libhiitt Street, oi'Po.sitb tuiUxios DtroT, I'lTTSBuaon, Pa.
JAUES K. LANA IIAN, - - - Proprietor.

This House Is newly built nnd splendidly
fCruitihcd, and convcuienc to all the Rail-
roads comiDg into tho city. Tho Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.l7.-ly- .

PITTSBURGH STAR,
IVo. 420 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, 'PA.
Lje.II-I- y. FELTS IIENLY, Trop'r.

UNION HOUSE,
PBENRBURO, Pa., JEROME A. TLOTT
Ij Fropictor, spares no pains to render thiahotel worthy of a continuation of tho liberalpatronage it lias heretofore received. HisUblo will always bo furnished with thebest the market affords; his bar with thobest cf hquor8.Hi3 stable islarpe, and willbe attended by an attentive and obliging
boKtler- - Jan 80, 18C3.-t- f.

J FOUNTAIN HOUSE, EEwsncaa.
R P US CO., Prop'ra.

Tno TABp is always supplied with thechoicest delicacies ; the Dab u supplied withchoice linuorf, and the Ktaw.e attended byretnl hostlers. TranBient visitors accom-modated and boarders taken by the weekaaonth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

L. O A T M A N
FBENSliUPG. PA..

I the sole owner of the Right to Manufacture
and sell

THE UNEQUALLED

METROPOLITAN OIL!!

1j. L. LANGSTROTII'S
FATHTMQVABLE COMB EE EIVE!

THE BEST EVER YETPRONOUNCED County or State. Any
person buying a family riht can hare tbt-i-r

Bees transferred front an old box to a new one.
In evnry instance in which thia has been done
the result h is been entirely patisfactory, and
the firit t ike of honey has invariably paid all
expenses, at.d frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this invention ill be
found in the testimony of every man lio hup
given it a trial, and amouj: the number are the
gtntiMi;en named below, and their experience
idiould induce every one Interested in Bees to

lll'l 4 FAMILY HIUT!
Iletiry C. Kirkpatrick, of Carroll towmthip,

took l(i6 pounds of surplus honey fioni two
hive?, which he sold at 35 cents per pound.

Adam Deitrich. of Carroll township, took,
from two bives 100 ponndn of eurplns honey.

Jamei Kirkpatrklc, ot Chet township, took
CO pounds of enrploa honey front one hivtf.

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-
tained 72 pounds of surplus honey from one
hive, worth not leas than $21, and the right
cost him only $5.

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 3S
pounds of surplus honey at one time

ttuite a number of simi'nr statements,
authenticated by some of the best citizens of
Cambiia county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior merits of Langstroth'a Patent Mo-

vable Comb Bee Hive.
Persons in to purchase family rights

fchouid call on or address
PETER CAMPBELL,

Nov. 6, lS3G.-tf- . Carrolllown, r.
JobrnvtoYvn and Ebenburg

MARBLE WORKS!
HaTinec a'ain takon charge of. the

branch Marble Works nt Eberisburfr.flSjnV
which he wi!l operate in ionnectionl"Vip4i C'A

with liia exteun'.ve ectahlUbinerit atlfrlw1'!'
Johnstown, the Btib3criber adopts this'jj
metno i 01 miorminp ine citizens 01 rigs
Cambria cop.nty, that he keeps a con- - uj
sLnt sunnlv of the best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he in prepared st stated limes in Ebetis-bur- g

and at ail times in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, in as workmanlike manrCr
and at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Having in my employ a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when 1 say that I
can furuith any of the above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing price, aud in a
style of fini.hwhich cannot be excelled by any
ether mat ufact.urer in the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for stle cheap.

.... Prompt attention psid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at any point named.

I JOHN PARKE.
Join s'.own, June 4, l&f.-tf- ;

j J' iv.ltl-- j Till.; JUIvMUIil o
i-v- a rri' f y 1 j t t irn ri-r 1

J. iwutl iij JJ. 1 AJUJ. 1 I

MONUMENTS, TON! G STONES, &c.

The Rtill continues to manufacture
of the tsst material and in tho moat

workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind cf M OX UMKNTS AND TOMB
STONES, flswell aa TABLE and BURRAU
TOPS, and all other woik in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect Fatisfaction jxuarantewi to
all cases at prices wlow as like work can
he obtained In the chips or elsewhere. Call
and eee speciraecs and judne fr yonrsolvcs
R8 to the merits cheapnes-- of my woik- -

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12, 1868.1y.

ANDREW M O S E S

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Sorree's Bcildimc, Clistox St., Johkbtowv,

HA3 jnt reeived hia fall and winter stock
line Fiench, London and American

CLOTHH, CASSIMEKES and VF.ST1NGS
and a fall assortment of Gant's Fcasiitme
Goods.

Mr. Mopes has been fofcipht vears cutter at
Wood, Morsel 1 & Co. V establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the public sen-cra!!-

that he haa commenced busing in ffif-p- e

s buildinp. on Clinton stieet, with a stockor groda adapted to the fall and winter, wbich
he is prepared to make up ia the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at-
tention to bur.i:ies to merit a share ot public
pxtronai;e, and maintain that success which
has heretofore atten led hi efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, lS68. tf.

?OKEIGN SHIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

VL ARE NOW SELLING EXCHANGE,
AT KKW TORK RATK3, OW

Hnqland, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, IIesen, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, P witzlrland,
Holland. Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany. France, California,
New South TValca cr Australia.

KERR A CO.
Altoona, TV, Jan. 31, 1867.

fTIAILOKINCr ESTA IiLISII M KNT
-- H- REMOVED. The subscriber would re-

spectfully annonnce to hia enstomere and thacitizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generallythat h has removed to the rew bnildinz on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House andadjoining the law orBce of Geo. M. Reade, Esq.,and is now not only prepared to manufactureall goods which may be brought to him. but is
supplied with a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERE- S.

V EST1NGS, 4c, wbich he will maketo order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of givin entire satis-
faction, I hope for aa Increased patronage in
tay new location. D. 3. EYAKS.

Ebeasburg, Jan. 14, 1869.-tf- .

WORD from JOILNSTOWN1

JOJIX J. MURPHY CO.,
Ilave constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a. general variety of NOTIONS, &c.
Their stock consists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offeredat prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves

Feb. 23. 1867.-t- f. js
,

C. D I B Hi R T ,
. BOKEU HROTnBBI,
Manufacturer, and Wholesale Dealer in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 452 Mariit Stbbrt,

Below Fifth, South Side, - PHILAD J.

F E T E- R SIDES,
WITH

IIICKtAS, 1IOI.I. & CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

S. E. Corner Third and Market 8is.t
Jai. 22, 188. PHILADELPHIA.

TkG Cambria I
EVERY THURSDAY MOIiNry,

At EbensDnr, Cambxia Co., pa '

Ai the following rales.' pay alls
months from date of rulssTtZtng

One copy, one jeer, -- . - - - . 13
One cony, wx months, - . . - l'
One copy, three months, - - - .

TLoee who fail to pay tirir suVft-r'..-unti- l

after the expiration vl six pi-.- j . '

be c harged at the rate Of 2.50 j ct
'

,
and tho.se wbo faJi to pay tu til aft-- '

piraiiou.UJ iwcue month wi:lU;c.
tLe rr.'.e ol $o.00 per yoar.

Iwelve nuinbid constitute
twenty five, au mouths; andtiftvLi
ouo year.

BATK6 Of AbVEangl if .

Oue 12 lines, t ne insertion.
Each subsequent inac-rtir-

Auditor's Notices, esch,
Admiuistraton' Notices, tarh,
Ext-cutor- Notict-s- , each,
"Sitray Xcticej, each I',

8 mop, l
1 square, 12 linoe, J J! SO 4 4 Oo

'

2 squares, 24 lines, 5 Ci fa 0
3 square, 28 linea, 7 00 10 00
Quarter columD, 9 60 14 0o ';r
Third colnmn, 1100 15 m s,
Hair column, 14 CO 2s M (

'One Odnnift, 25 00 J " ((, jA
Trofesri "inal or Buslnrs Cards, r,.

exceeding 8 linoe, with paper, r
Obitnary lioticw, ovr six linw.Uuct j

ier lins.
Special and buslrii?s8 Notices e'pl.t

per line for first insertion, anJ luu' e;.! :.
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions of Scietie8, rr C'.inrr.ct.'
tiona of a personal r,ature mcst Is ja,;--
aa advei tuements.

job rstNTiyo.
We have made arrar.;Ttmentg I 4 ..

we can do or have done !1 in1s if .'
and fancy Job Frintin, si:ch u l'-- ,

Pampheta, Show Cards, Bi'.l tn i fe"

Heads, llandbilla, (Circulars. Ac. :.. ....

stylo of the art aiul at the mobi r.:
prices. AUo, all kiuda of fiulirj.
Hooka. Iiook Bindint;, Ac.', execuit;i t
aa gfoil ca the beat and at chtup .4 u
cheapest.

M. L. OATMA.V'
BKiraa 15

CHOICE FAMILY CROCEEil!

00!f9ITIP

Souble (Ethix Jimifn
CSAI.7, ffECD,

BACOH, SALT, nil
IKEStl TEGLT AI;LIS,

ALL KINDS OF FPJJiT

SUQARZ, TEA?, COFFSrs,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CKE:3",ii

Aire, a large tok c; it.

Se Brands ef CIgra ted Tote?s

STORE ON HIGH STREET.

Four Dm att cf Crttwfvrd'i kr

Ebenshnrjx, JTa.

EBENS B U RG FO UaoS

NEW FIRM, MEV BliiLDINGS, L

HAVINO narrhsted ihm we!! kr.''t ?

YOl MKT fr'.-.f- c Mr.T.'
Cilfla, and rebuilt and enter-- e i ii:.r. ;

tire!, beside refitiir.jc it wi.'h r. v- - r
the anhsfriheT now rrensr,! t. i
CGOK. PARLOR S, HCATU.G r- -i

of tbe latest nd most arworH r
TJIKF.SIilXG MAGiliNF.s M.'-.- a

ROSE ar.d v" AT Ell Wl) KKI ?
desrrintion, IRON FKNCIXO, ! L' L

ard PLOUGH CASTINGS, l

manner of articles manufacture-- -

Foundry. Job Work of all kir.d
prorr.ctiy and done cheap!?.

The special attention of F.-i- rri.. '
to two newly patentfei 11. ijU
po8ei the aol right to iinm;-.- .

in tl.ia county, and wbich jir ji !n
the best ever introduced to the p. -

Believing onrselve capnble ' f :""any woik in our lire in the r: s; ; -
"

mnr.cer, and knowirj; that we '

Lowra TaiCEs than haT heer. (r:?;.
community heretofore we corri : ; '7 ' " :i
we will be foand worthy of liter! r- - '

Fftir reductions made to wi:..!r?:i' j i" r

U7"The highest prices p.-ti- in ca-- h '
metal, or casting given in eiti rr

Oca ""'"'T&aiffl 111 iTtu-TL- T ci-'- .-

raorrc. COXVEUi'. MN'hCL
Sept. 2,

CHAIR MANUFAGTUS

M.r.nii!i
JOOHSTOW.Ii, PA.

ALL KIPS OF HLil
nch aa common Windsor Chairs, Tn''1
Chalre, Vienna Chairs. But!e Cr.aUt.

Backed Chairs. Sociable Clair.

Cant Stat ban,
rocking chairs, or EVEBT

SPRING SBiT CH1IK
bettees, Lounges, itc. Ac

CABINET FURfJITUr
of every description au 1 if I- 1-' ,

STYLES, WITH PRICES T0SVJiJ
Tastes of all

Thankful for past fvorc, he 1

Ullj aoliclta a liberal share of pabliJ .

. .J-- f ft 1 f "..

uo. fa.
JOHN GAT.n a y

I....,,.,. A nr 6X riB"
WH0LK3ALK

flrnrpr anrl Pnmmc-e'in- MpfCt.'

1S DEAI.IKH IS J
FLOUR, rEODCCK. FISH SAbi

BON OILS, c, f- - , :

S62 Liixrtt Stkket, Pit t

WHOLESALE

m1.me c.v 1F

6R0GS
ilOOD. KETTER. ItKSL- -

VDT and ehanptst Tobae Cviv'
art at M. L. Oatnan8. Oo and


